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V: il The Public
Library. Your War
{nfoi" ..»! io Center

ike t ip Murphy

: of our >! immunity. We sug-
t ».ir ri lis visit the read¬

ily rooms and sec -Sot themselves
he (i '«»i) hat has been done- in

in rii at ii.it.a a is needed by
nl a\« riut man and wo-

.nan \ interest has been sharp¬
ened bj var developments, but by
families of civic men and by
members of the Red Cross and
.-imiiar organizations who arc seek¬
ing information in their work. Par
flunp islands, >uch a^ Madagascar
and New Guina. meaningless names
to mast of ns a year ago. have be¬
et- »e alive, especially if our sons or
fathers art- stationed there in the
Army. Navy« or Aviation Corps. We
can imbibe the atmosphere of these
strange places at the library.

A Lawmaker Talks
Out of Turn And

Makes Hitler Happy
Congressman Andrew J. May, of

Kentucky, chairman of the House
Military Affairs committee, made a
statement the other day that de-

j :itsliu-d tin- hear! of Dtr Puehrer
' A one MM-1a/m- pointed out. "It
|\ uid i.»V( be.o difficult to nam'

in ivit'Jimai'k* for tin* state-
inaua n tl: (tw'l report

ovi" probably

i n was .t "mill
y seel Hi alia. aid that 1<

b «rjr to drat
n« S mii n urn im-i. 2<». A

] j .. ot War
imsw >mti' red In ditiaring the

man .1 m.-n is !mmi-
!il> ¦' l»iit 18 mieht .>'

' v(.ntua!l:.
I l .. bntsdniK rnlorlty rule ha

d two non-mill, ury expi-n
O'tv i.' man Ma and Senator Bob

no!'! to ;!ic loads of their re

Military Affair commit-
r -nr a^-^V wCTC' tUUirSVlOn IHllt I

ire playing loadinr part
.n rrnnh ?* thi* war. Tt < one of

ii ii pay in our de
nc» : k The nlority tradition i

!-. iironten II should be laid
h* unk pile along with >:

¦ BMB commeD¥^^p|8 generally sa*
Life magazine said I
>und of 17. S. eicctlonet rin?

run mt "ii iKory <h.i:
Vine rlean oeopli will vote n* xt

r for those c andidates %hn

it proes this ound carries fch<
MYtc nit aa- that he American!

¦ pHwpii' Hifui wm rn po au-oiu
"¦he they aren't «oinc to Rive up
their Sundu> driving, that they;
married men unci youth aren': gotni

if f until -r Congressmen
jan V( rjectcd."

Less Bragging And
More Punch Needed
In Prosecuting War

Tise current issue of Lift magazine
paints a tirim picture of the United
Nations in this war. Several articles
and a battery of illustrations drive
home truths that our patriotic fervor
and piide make unpalatable. It is
not the first time that Americans
have been up against a hard job.
We have always managed to win.

: Twenty odd years ago we took on a

then triumphant Germany and
within a few months after Gen.
Pershing landed his army in Prance,
he had the enemy reeling and grog-
sy. Tile Armistice soon followed.
Today we ha.ve the same unbound

ed faith and confidence in the final
outcome, but the hurdles are set
higher and infinitely more power

HERE'S HOW YOU CAH
M A

Send Your Summer Clothes To The Murphy
Laundry To Keep Them Clean!

Don't lot the last months of Summer
fool you. ... there's still plenty of
hot weather to come. That means

you'll still want to keep your clothes
fresh and clean by sending them
regularly to the Murphy Laundry,
You've liked our work all Summer
long .... and we're still out to please
you!

Men's Suits
Ladies' Dresses
Prompt Service

Phone 159

MURPHY LAUNDRY

and courage arc required to negoti-
» e itfin. Ou: t*H .larU'rt tin* race

i world im\w: soon after the last
w»» diet nor a a ken from our

eotnplaceney until attacked
1 Vl.iUd. K\ :: then we did not sec

'he ;>..' «re in its true pc: pectlve.
Tin masters faeed the prospect of

ff fchve. in did nothing about
The d enlightened na-

inilr. V «. 'h.'|£nm« 'iv a

Inr it- n-.er a' thein and '.hat
.. IV i Mr. -\ir. Hahy-

l< 'i. !.' > i>t. (i?cee an ' Rome unless
n- the challenge The course
eld hi :> imj; fcrtr.* to form,

ol mention and human
It wilt always tv -<». Thi

'ha 1« Vn «. d s and
Britain learn 'hi lesson. the

\in with aeir destiny and the
peri! ne-ly near from which

h .'i e can bi^ nn nnnnnl Thcv must
tlv. rjtii perish.

au>e w< not war minded,
nored ie tact We did not
the hypercritical friendship ofi

i-an W« i ained the idea of aj
ale .Germany and refused to;

i\v I nio giant was

rf> n of 1014-18. Thai
»»i ti world voiding for the

hi:. 1 i f iiffired from
0-intoxira'ien. France has al-
1- -a-ii thi- peaalt* and ha r UiU-

rait »\ ill i Kin: kind and
\ Qui icii A score it other nations
ave tht ir future in our kecpinr
One of she secrete of Herman and]

. apan< e sucee..> in Llie war has been
iei- illinen - to take desperate
>»:in:;en ar»u they "nave usually
)tt« n away with it. Our people an

..o less brave, no les> intrepid, but
have practiced caution rather

uin daring. We have practiced a

defense" psychology instead of
linking in terms of offense. It was

only recently that the change was

mad*' by the Government from "de¬
li nse bonds and stamps" to "war
bonds aiul stamps."
Doubtless the United States and

Great Britain are working toward
constructive ends, but meanwhile
valuable time is slipping away. The
Axis is pressing iUs advantage home
in such a manner that Russia and
China may be forced out of the con¬

flict before we are ready to act.
We are told that America will

have an army of 5.00U.OOO men by
the end of this year. However, says
Life, it is modest compared with
enemy forces. Out of our new army
we can create 80 or 90 combat di¬
visions. "But the Germans have
300 combat divisions, the Japanese
at least a hundred, the Italians
about 65, and other Axis powers
about 60. Thus there are more than
500 divisions in the field against us.

The British have about 50 divisions,
including all Dominion troops and
colonials. The Chinese have a vast
manpower but are not effectively
equipped. The Russian army is al¬
most as big as Hitler's, but even this
is not enough to stop the Germans,
let alone roll them back. The best
we can hope for by the end of 1942
is the fifth largest army in the world
including the Chinese. If the Rus¬
sians crack we shall be effectively
outnumbered two or three to one."

Continuning Life comments: Tens
of thousands of our boys must lose
their lives merely because our ar¬

tillery is not diversified enough, the
shields of our antitank guns not big
enough, our strategy not mature
i nough. We will throw life and for¬
tune away merely to catch up. mere¬

ly to get in the war on an equal
footing. That is the price we must
pay for over-indulgence in peace.
No man is competent u> say when

the war will end by a miracle in
1943, or by slogging until 1953. But
this we know: If we fight as if it
were going to end In 1943, we can¬
not possibly. We must fight farth¬
er ahead than we can see. with more
than we think we've got. If we

really mean to win this war. noth¬
ing can ever be "enough".

FOR VICTORY
wtth

UNITtO STATES WAR

BONDS-STAMPS
M«b ut dylnf for the Four
rmdini. The least we eu
do here at home Is to tray
War Bonds. 10% for War
Bonds, every pay day.

Shall Legion Admit
Present War Vets?

¦\ question win" debuted hotly in
American Uvton circli - t wliethei
ur not to open their oiiMiii/ation to
iv .in- (. in- .ii i World W<ir.
Ar 11:11 s i; » in* , i arc present*
<1 la tin- :r irm .mm.- i »t Ttv-

i.ivo publication
( -tion affecting
.it I011 ol the
n< '. the Legion

f ii' orr .n-. .it ion as veteran
\\ Id W.i: I Such an argument
i!ii .1 iirr the pi rpci tuition or tiv

'm .intern and Community Scrv-
p lams of thi' I* ion. Thous-

111I .[ 11. 11 now in tin- service will
d lit' 'o Ion ; ti> '.lie 1111c uaiji-
.iliuii .i> lit) :.u uc: ¦¦ una motn-

By loinin. 'he L< >n the
i. vii r. :i would lint have

up luii own rehabilitation
vie.. Aiimi -ion .! t .¦ -«. men :>>

!.« .! 1 i.inks vi ..mid stave off
.«t n 1: tbers f new i-mt-rvo vet-
hi organisation T11 millions

^
0'

,.tii-a< ivc to the now veterans and
ouid view such advantage.-- as a

¦. nmi iii. I; is iVit timi some new
vi tcians' iMMiiizitlon might be de-
ened for subversive rather than
onstructive work Thi: possibility
Mould be foretsallcd by admitting
iii younger nun to Legion member¬

ship. These are the main arguments
ill favor of the proposition.
Now as to reasons why such a

:ep might not be advisable. Tne
average age of the Lesion members
is 49. while that of men now in the
ranks will rim about 28 or 29 years.
It is claimed that these groups might
have conflicting objectives. The new-
men might not want to be absorbed
by an older organization, but might
prefer to run their own group. As
new veterans will outnumber Legion
members, a sharp split might occur
in the new veteran groups after the
war. It will mean the crowding out
and lessening of emphesis on World
War I with disastrous results. Some
Legionnaires will resent turning
over a share in their hard-earned
assets to the younger men to spend.
It Is pointed out that this is an all-
out war and that if the struggle
lasts ten years practically everyone
will become involved in it. It Is felt
that all efforts in securing jobs

ouid be directed toward Uw
members at the expense of

Ucve that they will be
'petty Jealousies when :mr

c ome , to decide matt)". In iht
meantime we have a war .«, n.T,j hi- ml l:oth ;li« American 1. ion

| .in rvice men will no the 'limit to
1 iph.ild their > ountry's traditions.

Sheep Raising Wi!
Be Revived In N. C.
Now that tiie v.. r drlvin homo

10 UK tin- value of wool, it 1.-,

J .1 uiln;; 10 note that th< Stat. De¬
partment or Agriculture has
it.'tc!'- a revolving fund of Vi.aoo to
lie usi d for purchase and it 5.tU:
sheep. Purchases wil! be wad to

j Carolina farmers ai c< a pin
Minimum handling i;r. :es. it (,
be hoped that the barriers hitherto
..xistini? ;. ainst sheep raising. In
llus will be broktn down and

..it a profitable atrrioiilum- 1 sldc-
IM-av developed

Tlie exigencies 01 war may effect
... .ian-e that « mild no: be

j "uhrit peace. It has been ;>aid re-
pea dly tl:at the iiotuid doa stood
11: the way of sheep raising Even
though tin virtues of the hound

lied on every side, their com¬
bined 1 forts 111 defeating Hitler,
Hirohitu iV Company will be neBll-
gible. O11 the other hand several
thousand sheep even black sheep-
an go a long way in that direction.
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1M2 -'W FOLKS" VACATION HEADQUARTERS- 1942
. Take i Two-Week Land Cruise, Including Transpur-

Uflwi and Hotel Room Accommodations, vb Streanv-
Bued Train to Riviera Hotel and Retorn for only $55j0O

HjOUIDA'S NEWEST, FINEST, and LABOE9T
ALL-YEAR HOTEL.

6
Completed January, 1942

THE KIVIKUA HOYISL I5AK AND GRILL
0 Near Daytona Beach. Florida.

"Where the Tropics Begin"
Convention and Conference Headquarters the Year Round.

Capacity 350 Guest*.
Private Hath. Radio and Electric Fan in Every Room.Cocktail I/range. Bar and Grill, . 3 meals daily per rersoa
In m $1.30. Golf Links. Artesian Swimming Poo! with SandBcach. Tennis. Badminton, Ping Pang. Croquet, HorseshoeI .nd Sliuffleboard Courts. Ballroom and Convention Hall.

. Banquet Facilities. 1.000 Acres of Spacious Grounds.COOLKST S70T IN DIXIE. AT THE BIRTHPLACE OFTHE TRADE WINDS. Where the Labrador (Arctic) Cnr-t rent meets the Gulf Stream, and Bathing and Fishing are '

Superb.
Write Toflay for Free Descriptive IAteraJ are.

HOTEL RIVIERA, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Pla.
« "Mo*t for Torn Monet In floridn." ,.
Phone 1800 on Arrival and Car WW Meat You


